
I
Esabs Clobbe 

> On Fisher's I
Tlie Cirls Softball T.eagm 

produced its first no-hit, no 
run game on Tuesday nielli «'r -. . - - .-.~

| Harbor Selects 
All Star Squad

Torrance American Little 
League All-Stars defeated the 
Harbor City All-Stars, 8-0 
Wednesday night in the first 
Of District '27 playoffs. The 
game was played on the Har 
bor City Little League dia 
mond. 

All of the runs came in the 
fifth inning with back-lo-back 
liomers by Ken P a 1 k e and 
Charles Cox highlighting the 
game for the winners. 

Torrance will meet the Do- 
minguez All Stars Monday at 
5:45 on the Harbor City field 
in the second series baseball 
game. 

Harbor City Little League 
will have five All Star tourna- 
f-.ent games at their field this 

ear. 
All Star games are schedul 

ed today through Tuesday at 
Perry Field, 20000 Tramplon, 
Harbor City. 

Bob Perry, Harbor City pres 
ident, recently announced the 
Little League All Star squad. 
The team was chosen by the 
six Major League managers 
for the 1961 season and in 
cludes: 

John Kapchik, John Meenan, 
Robert Marti/.ia, Steve Kegley, 
Charles Rlchie, Tommy Gra 
ham, Sonny Edmonds, Danny 
Frey, Robert Coleman, Frank 
Winn Jr., Slefan Jarett, Ron- 
Hie White, Mike Cunnigan and 
Clark Steven Davis. 

; Alternates for the squad will 
be Mick Wriglit and Pat Me- 

' Dowel 1. 
j Fred Okamura will manage 

,j the All Stars while the coach- 
a Jng chores wil be bandied by 
; Clarke McCain.

i Plans Made 
S For Jewish 

Holidays
This year, for the first time 

«n the history of the South Bay 
rea, Conservative Jews will 

meet to observe the High Holi 
days in the traditional manner, 
it was announced by Congrega 
tion Ner Tamid. 
. Rabbi Harry Hyman, former 
Spiritual leader of Huntington 
Park Conservative Congrega 
tion, and Cantor A. Schechtcr 
will officiate at the services 
which are to be held at the 
Mormon Chapel, 2000 W. 174th 
St. 

Rosh Hashona, Jewish New 
Year, starts at sundown on 
Sunday, Sept. 10, and continues 
through Sept. 12. The observ 
ance of the solemn Day of 
Atonement, Yom Kippur, be 
gins at sundown on Tuesday, 
Sept. 19, resuming on Wednes 
day Sept. 20. Services will in 
clude a Yiskor memorial. 

Seats are to be made avail 
able to the general public at 
a nominal cost. 

Education Chairman Dr. 
Ttlchard Gold states that refiis- 

i (ration for Hebrew and Re 
ligious school will take place 
in August. A full staff of quali 
fied teachers has been assem 
bled, Dr. Gold adds, and the 

^urriculum designed for the 
Jpinest in traditional Jewish 

education.

Warrior Sumi 
Finale "Bus Sf
    "I got a funny feeling I'm 
gonna wind up in Montana," 
muses Cherle in "Hus Stop," 
William Inge's romantic com 
edy playing In the Campus 
Theater of El Camino College 
July 28-29. 

And if Bo Decker has his 
way, she will, luge's story of 
the riotous romance between 
(he headstrong Ro and the be 
wildered Chorie became a favo 
rite will) theater-goers when il 
was first siicct's.sfiillv produced 
in 195r>. 

As the final presentation of 
RCC's summer theater season, 
"Bus Stop" brings together a 
cast with wide and varied ex 
perience. 

*    
' SEEN AS Chcrie, S u s a n 

Allin has played in eight pro 
ductions at ECC and has per 
formed with little theater 
groups in (lie Rav Area. 

Joseph D'Afiosta, co-director 
slid Ro Docker, appeared on 

^f'amino's stage in a n y tinii-s. ' 
jfc'AgosIa is now a casting ill 
^ Weelor for MUM studios 

Seen in a secondary 10 
nianee, Vicki Volatile as Klma < 
Duckworth and Gary Sturm as 
Dr. Gerald Lyman, bring ex- i

?r Rookies 
 Jo-Hitter

Walleria Park when the Ivsabs 
defeated the Hookies l.'l-O 
Kathy Fisher pitched IheKsabs 
ti their third victory and put 
her team back in content in 
for .the title. Leading ballet 
for Ihe Ksabs was the secoiu 
baseman, Barbar.i Jones. Bar 
bara went four for four, n- 
eluding three doubles which 
accounted for six runs. Two 
times the bases were loadec . 

The league's most improved 
team, the Debs, gave the lea 
gue leading Chargers a few 
worries last week before bow 
ing 7 to 1. It was only 3 to 0 
in the fourth inning, but the 
roof fell in during the fifth 
when four big runs crossed the 
plate to give the Chargers the 
game. Winning pitcher was 
Gaynell McGee, who had 14 
strikeouts and ga"e up only 
one hit. The losing pitcher was 
Diane Ijames. 

In other games the Tabs de 
feated the Rookies, 7-0, and 
the Chargers took care of the 
Spartettes 15 to 1. Home runs 
by Louise Malhews and Lela 
Burns sparked this game. The 
winning pitcher was Gaynell 
McGee, and the loss was charg 
ed to Kathy Miller.

SUndingi 
VV I,

Bwibi .......................... S 1

P|inrtnttu» ..................... 1 a

Area Hospitals 
Slate Series of 
Polio Clinics

"Polio clinics" will be held 
for the third time at five great 
er South Bay community hos 
pitals next Thursday for per 
sons who need polio booster 
inoculations, or who wish to 
begin or continue a polio inoc 
ulation series. 

The five hospitals involved 
in the program will offer inoc 
ulations July 27 from 4 through 
8 p.m. at a nominal charge of 
$1. 

The program Is under aus 
pices of Southwest District of 
Los Angeles County Medical 
Assn. 

Hospitals will provide space, 
equipment, nursing personnel 
and serum. 

Clinics will be repeated at 
hospitals as a public service 
on the last Thursday of each 
month for an indefinite period. 

The hospitals are: Gardena 
Hospital Inc., 1145 W. Redondo 
Beach Blvd., Gardena; Little 
Company of Mary Hospital, 
4101 Torrance Blvd.; Riviera 
Community Hospital, 4025 W. 
228th St.; South Bay Hospital, 
514 N. Prospect Ave., Redondo 
Beach, and Torrance Memorial 
Hospital, 1425 Engracia St.

Douglas Reports. 
$1.5 Million Profit

A net profit of $1.509,000 
was reported today by the 
Douglas Aircraft Co. for the 
second quarter of the 1901 
fiscal year. 

Total net profit for the first 
six months was $;!,225.000 or 
34 cents per share. This com 
pares with a loss of $8,769,000 
sr $2.30 per share for the first 
six months of fiscal year 1960. 
Loss for the second quarter 
of 1960 was $1,820,000.

mer Theater 
op11 Ready
aerience which includes, for 
Vicki, rolus ut KCC, Pasadena 
:'luyhouso, Hampton Players 
.mil in Cape Cod summer stuck 
heater, plus television roles on 
'layhouse HO and Studio One.

"BUS STOP," a success when 
'irst produced in 195,r>, does 
lot pretend to be u penetrating 

st idy of humanity. Instead, il 
s a light-hearted presentation 
if people's reaction lo an tin-
ISIl.tl sillKllldll.

Co-directing "Bus Slop" arc 
1 o s e p h D'A g o s 1 a, and 
'atti 11 u y e s, acress writer- 
iinger who scored as Bloody 
Mary in lOCC's recent produc- 
ion of "South Pacific.' 1 

The play is under the super 
vision of Burnett Ferguson, 
Jrama instructor, assisted by 
Vtidge Kohlmann.

SK'I'S FOIl this final play of 
lie season are lunll by Les < 
I'liomas' st;ij;i'ci;ill cl;i ,.scs 

"Bus Stop" will plav Friday 
nil Saturday nights with cur 
am time set at 8:110. Tickel.s 
nay be puchased at the door 
ir reserved via phono lit 
)Avis 4-663.. Admission is one 
lollar.

LARRV MILLER 
Army Diver

Chris von Saltza 
Swims in West 
For Final Time

"Queen" Chris vonSallza. 
Santa Clara, American and 
Olympic Freestyle Champion, 
makes h e r final competitive 
West Coast appearance in the 
Annual Los Angeles Invitation 
al Swimming and Diving Meet 
today at the famed Coliseum 
Olympic Swim stadium. 

The blonde freestyler, the 
fastest woman competing in 
the world t o d a y, has an 
nounced that this will be her 
last .season in competitive 
swimming and the invitational 
w 11 be her last meet before 
tie Nationals in Philadelphia 
11 ree weeks hence. 

Also 'Competing in the three- 
day meet, which has attracted 
America's best, from as far 
afield as Texas a n d Oregon, 
are Carolyn House, Ann War 
ner, both of California and 
members of the U.S. 1060 
Olympic team. From Portland, 
Miss Carolyn Woods heads the 
team from the Multnomah 
Athletic club, recent winners 
o' the 1961 Women's Indoor 
National Championship. 

Competing in the men's 
events are bronxe Olympic 
medalist, in the backstroke, 
Bob Bennett, Ix>s Angeles; Mur 
ray Rose, Australia's four-time 
Olympic Gold medalist; Steve 
Clark, American Sprint Cham 
pion; P^ul Hail, breastroke 
competitor in the 1960 Olym- 
pice; Aubrey Surer, Union of 
South Africa Olympian; Nick 
Kirby, National II i g h School 
200 yard holder; Bob Moulton 
and John House, University of 
Southern California, and many 
others. Finals will start at 4 
p.m. daily and prelims are at 
10:00 a.m. daily.

Phone Book C
Tuesday, Aug. 8, is the last 

day to place listings in the 
19131 Southern Section Tele 
phone Directory, R. S. Pyle, 
Pacific Telephone's Torrance 
manager, announced today. 

Subscribers interested in 
making changes or additional 

stings in the new version of 
the "telephone encyclopedia" 
must contact their business of 
fice before that date, the man 
ager said. 

These new listings must be

Diving Skill Earn 
Headlines, Reput

Kven as far as Okinawa in 
j the South Pacific, a boy from 
Torrance is making s )orts 
headlines. The diving ability of 
Larry Miller, 19, a graduate of 
Torrance High School, is ra >id- 
ly earning him the reputation 
of being Ihe finest Service 
diver in the South Pacific Is 
lands. 

Miller's diving has led his 
Sukiran Rook team lo a 'irs 
place in the all-Army nice am 
a second place finish in the 
Inter-Service meet. 

In both meets, Miller took 
first place in the one neter 
and three meter diving events, 
lie is currently slated to beg n 
a trip to Japan to compete 
with the troops stationed there. 

He is presently stationec 
with the Sukiran Rock uni s of 
the 2nd Airborne Battle Group,

Long Beach 
Host World 
Skiing Finals

For the first time in the his 
tory of water skiing competi 
tion, the world's champion 
ships will be defended this 
year by athletes competing on 
their home course. 

This rare circumstance wll 
take place Aug. 'i\ to 27 at 
Long Beach when Vicki Van 
Hook, 17, current women's 
title holder, and Chuck 
Stearns, 22, men's champ on, 
compete In the Seventh Wor i 
Water Ski Championships it 
Marine Stadium. . 
Bolh won their world cham 

pionships at Milan, Italy, in 
19f)9. The would title events 
are held every two years under 
the auspices of the Work 
Water Ski Union. 

Miss Van Hook and Stearns 
are both members of the host 
Long Beach Boat and Ski 
Club. Never before have the 
world champions of each sex 
represented the same club. 

In fact, the two champions 
have been skiing together for 
nearly 10 years. They have 
swept through a host of na 
tional and international cham 
pionships on. their way to be 
coming the outstanding water 
skiers of the world.

Cancer can be cured If 
found in time. The American 
Cancer Society urges periodic 
health checkups.

leadline
in on time, he explained, so 
they can be checked for ac 
curacy and the necessary cleri- 
caf work can be accomplished 
before the close-to-listing dead 
line. 

The new green book will 
liave more detailed information 
pages' to explain , telephone 
usage and new telephone inno 
vations. 

The book will be delivered 
ate in September.

Garden Checklist
1. When dividing tall bearded iris, renew the soil be 

fore replanting the rhi/omse. Remove some of the 
old soil and replace it with compost or soil from 
another bed. 

2. Plant citrus trees during these warm months, but 
protect exposed trunks from the sun. A wrapping 
of burlap will do it. 

\\. Feed fuchsias, chrysanthemums .tuberous begonias 
eveiy two weeks. Try liquid fwh one time, a com 
plete pliint food the next, 

4. Use a canvas soil soaker on sloping lawns If water 
from the sprinkler runs off as fast as you put It on. 

5. Primroses may be divided now or next inuiitli. 
Rework the soil with leaf mold and steer manure 
or planting mix before replanting the divisions.

TRANSMISSION SPECIAL
MAKE YEAR REBUItT RE-SFAIED

1 I coo 3 poo
HYDRAMATIC '49 to '55 113 «J3

moo oroo 
<J3

FORD-O-MATIC OC°° OQ50 
MERC-O-MA1IC '51 to '57. 79 iL\9

OC°° OQ50 
POWERGLIOE .....'50 to '57 79 A.O

OC°° OO50
POWERFLOW ...... '53 to '55 79 <L£.

moo 9 coo 
4.9

  ALL LABOR AND PARTS INCLUDED   

GEAR DAMAGE EXTRA   BUT REASONABLE

BOB & JIM'S GARAGE
22540 So. Western   FA 8-9782

JULY 23, 1961 THE TORRANCE HERALD

r>(Wrd Inf. combat team. lie Is 
a Private 1st class,

Immediately alter gradua 
tion from Ton-ante In June, 
1959. In; enlisted in the Army, 
On his last leave home he mar 
ried his wife, Ingrid.

Miller is the product of the 
conditioning of Bob Luellen, 
who also trained Olympic 440 
ace Krnie /ampezi.

He is the first lifetime mem 
ber of the Torrance City 
Plunge and in his spare time 
at Okinawa i* giving Instruc 
tion in diving and swimming,

Kiwanis Slates Annual Charity Baseball Game
The 22nd annual charily ; from San Rcrnardino lo Santa i dren Foundation (rents nerrlv

baseball game for the Kiwanis 
Crippled Children Foundation 
has been set for Monday 
night, Aug. 14. it was announ 
ced by Newt Small, foundation 
president.

This year's charity game 
matches the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and Si. Louis Cardi 
nals in Memorial Coliseum.

Local Kiwanis Clubs are 
participating in the campaign 
to raise funds for needy young 
sters. In all, more than 200 
clubs from Santa Barbara and

! Monica are now selling choice
! box and reserved seal lickels
j for the game. |

Through this annual game,
Small points out, the I'ounda- 

j lion Is able to provide medical 
| care, permanent hospital beds, j 
| orthopedic devices and rehab- i 
| ilitatlon facilities for more
than 200 youngsters. And be-; 

' cause of (lie foundation's
work, many of the Southland's!
finest physicians donate their |
services. ; 

The Kiwanis Crippled Chil-,

youngsters regardltss of race, 
treated range from leg and 
ar braces to eye corrections 
11 hear! surgery. All expenses, 
including drugs, ho   pilal beds, 
orthopedic devices, et 
met by the Founduliot 

Southlanders who P
tickets through Kiwa 
be able to help the loi

is will 
illation

with its outstanding | rogram 
as well as see an excellent Na 
tional League Maine, especially 
with the Dodgers again fight 
ing for the championship.

WITH SiWM-lNf 100*

5Ztt#S?l£ OJ£. HOP. *+_*.*«» M
M«fal grofflfflth fop t bottom 
VVIih top* tit-down loop*,

Nw, Doubt* Codttd
RUBBIRIZID

NYLON
U.S. ARMY 

SISNAl CORPS

RINGING 
FIELD PHONES

OmlirMimflntlliktlittirlMi 
Hoi built-in ringing 
generator, adjvit* 
uble itrapi and 
heavy leather carry* 
ing COM. Each unit 
teited and in ex* 
cellent working con 

dition. Several 
wnifi can be uied 

en lame line.

PER UNIT

^ AIR MATTRESS
  iim Ctnitruc- 

tlort. Mod* for th* Cuiilil G.I.
NAVY HAMMOCKSGov'f. of th« ftnort 

mattrtal*. Hauptxlal 
form ihap* with 6 air 
tubs* and extra heavy 
rubber valvt). COST 
OOV'T, APPROX. 
29.00.

Wuthir-prcof   Insict and Smki-prtof
U.I.MARINI1YPI

NEW JUNGLE HAMMOCKS
Hat llppcr  ptnlng and wal«r> 
prial roof, Co* uto «n of olf 
ground (of tomfortablo, ««lo 
 looping, All* mod la* Morinf 
food and luppliH.

4 Lbs. Warm Filling
SLEEPING BAGS

Built-in ground cloth, laiy iliding 
tide zlppor, wattr raptlltnf outir 
cover. 36"x72".

NEW GENUINE BRITISH MIIIHR»
FafflOtll "MOUNTAINEER"

SLEEPING BAGS
With stiel toi platis an* kill 
ilatit plus riwhidi shot licit.flATURUl

4 Ibt. mam, llghhmtght Wring, large
36"x82" tiio. Sconlt flannol lining, Built- 

woathontrlp. Air mattroM poctot. 100 
h ilppor. Ion cornori. Wutorproof

groundcloth. Ootachabl* canopy & othor
 xnptlonal foaturoo.

Top quality i»teh fain Moor Mdo wMi 
long wearing Unthtr toloi I hooli. 
Mad* by England'* Until lho» iraftc 
ti>.n. Thouiand* el pain t« III from
7'/j Ihru 10.

Down t Fiatkir 
G.I. MUMMY BAGS

A warm wattr re 
pellent bag ... a 
favorite among 
camperi, tiunten, 
 tc. Reluue, excel- 
Itnt condition.

GmillU.S.Nivy
CALFSKIN 
OXFORD
A re-iituir, top 

quality comfort 
hoe. Afavorilt 

withex-iervico- 
men.

NIW
WILLINOTON 

BOOTS

ThiOrltiiil 
Sliulnil.l.lstN

9 JEWEL
"WALTHAM"
Shock MI Witir

Riilstait.
Luminivi Olif. 

One of the world'* 
finest precision 
watches from tha 
U.S.A. o.'dnano 
dept. Each walck 
comes la airtight, 
sealed Govt. pack-

GENUINE C.I.
MOLDED PLYWOOD
PACKBOARDS

MULTI-PURPOSE COVER
* lilt Cmri   Will Iniki   Cir Court   Skiltir lull, lit

NEW
U.S. 
Niff
SUN 

HELMETS

Motairramk
lightweight

RUCKSACK
ujjulor O.I. in- 
opact ...oaiy 
lability willi 
n w«l«M d

O.nuintOI. Kri.luo
METAtlUNKBEDS

h built-in rtiilitn

fink Witii 
SPIN 
REEL

Rei 
1119

MITCHELL 
CAP 304

Los 
8505

S. WESTERN AVE.

Hawthorn* 
649

HAWTHORNE BLVD.
SURPLUS 
STORES

OMM DAILY TO 9.00 rVM


